Explore Pondicherry

Duration: Day Trip

| Day 1 | Trip starts with an early morning Yoga and Meditation. After breakfast move for a Heritage Walk in and around French and Tamil area of Pondicherry, visit Manakula Temple, Sri Aurobindo Aashram and Museum. After lunch proceed to Chunnambar Boat House (located 10 kms south of Pondicherry) then to Auroville. In the evening, time for Shopping and Cultural event with Indian/ French Dinner. Trip ends. |

Price Starts From:

INR 950 or 20 Euros per person on Twin sharing basis [Package starts with minimum Two People]

Package Includes:
- Transfers
- State & toll taxes
- Parking charges
- Driver Allowances
- Fuel charges

Package Excludes:
- All Meals
- Other expenses not mentioned in ‘Package Includes’
- Flight and Train Charges
- Guide Charges
- Camera and video camera charges
- Any other personal expenses
**Duration:** 1 night / 2 days

**Itinerary:** Pondicherry – Thiruvakkarai – Auroville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Trip starts with Heritage Walk in and around French and Tamil area of Pondicherry, after the walk full body massage till afternoon. After lunch visit Manakula Temple, Sri Aurobindo Ashram and Museum. Then proceed to Chunnambar Boat House and time free on the beach (located 10 kms south of Pondicherry). In the evening, time for Shopping and Cultural event with Indian/ French Dinner. Night walk in the Promenade Overnight stay in the hotel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 2</td>
<td>Learn basic Yoga and Meditation in the early morning. After breakfast move to Fossils woods at Thriuvakkarai and Kali temple. Ousteri lake (boating and bird watching). After lunch, move to Auroville (visit Information centre, Matri mandir and Handicraft units), Auro beach. Play/ Watch Petanque, shopping in the evening Dinner in the Indian/Indo-chine or Creole restaurant. Tour ends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Starts From:**

INR 3400 or 62 Euros per person on Twin sharing basis [Package starts with minimum Two People]

**Package Includes:**
- Accommodation
- Transfers
- State & toll taxes
- Parking charges
- Driver Allowances
- Fuel charges

**Package Excludes:**
- All Meals
- Other expenses not mentioned in ‘Package Includes’
- Flight and Train Charges
- Guide Charges
- Camera and video camera charges
- Any other personal expenses
**Duration:** 2 nights/ 3 days

**Itinerary:** Pondicherry – Thiruvakkarai – Auroville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day 1</th>
<th>Trip starts with Heritage Walk in and around French and Tamil area of Pondicherry, after the walk full body massage till afternoon. After lunch visit Manakula Temple, Sri Aurobindo Ashram and Museum. Then proceed to Chunnambar Boat House (located 10 kms south of Pondicherry). In the evening Cultural event with Indian/ French Dinner. Night walk in the Promenade Overnight stay in the hotel.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Day 3</td>
<td>Visit Information centre, Matri mandir and Handicraft units and some parts of Auroville. Lunch with Organic foods. Evening visit to the Auro beach. Tour ends.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Price Starts From:**

INR 4950 or 90 Euros per person on Twin sharing basis [Package starts with minimum Two People]

**Package Includes:**
- Accommodation
- Transfers
- State & toll taxes
- Parking charges
- Driver Allowances
- Fuel charges

**Package Excludes:**
- All Meals
- Other expenses not mentioned in ‘Package Includes’
- Flight and Train Charges
- Guide Charges
- Camera and video camera charges
- Any other personal expenses